**Summary: Board of Trustees**

**Part I. Section A - Unit Diversity Demographics as of 09/30/2015**

### Gender

|     | M | M % | F | F % |    | Bk | Bk % | Asi | Asi % | Ind | Ind % | His | His % | Whi | Whi % | Pac | Pac % | Unk | Unk % |
|-----|---|-----|---|-----|---|----|------|----|------|----|------|----|------|----|------|----|------|
| Staff | 0 | 0.0% | 4 | 100.0% | | 0 | 0.0% | 0 | 0.0% | 0 | 0.0% | 0 | 0.0% | 4 | 100.0% | 0 | 0.0% |

### Ethnicity

Note: Each individual is counted only once, according to main University function, with the following exceptions: Faculty who have administrative appointments at chair level and above appear within their TIU in the appropriate faculty rank and also appear within the Academic Leadership category in the unit of their main administrative appointment.
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### Diversity Data for Faculty and Staff
Unit Level Statistics

**College/VP:** Board of Trustees  
**Department:** 3500, BOARD OF TRUSTEES  
Part I, Section A - Unit Diversity Demographics as of 09/30/2015

#### Gender

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>M</th>
<th>M %</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>F %</th>
<th>Bk</th>
<th>Bk %</th>
<th>Asl</th>
<th>Asl %</th>
<th>Ind</th>
<th>Ind %</th>
<th>His</th>
<th>His %</th>
<th>Whi</th>
<th>Whi %</th>
<th>Pac</th>
<th>Pac %</th>
<th>Unk</th>
<th>Unk %</th>
<th>2+</th>
<th>2+ %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Each individual is counted only once, according to main University function, with the following exceptions: Faculty who have administrative appointments at chair level and above appear within their TIU in the appropriate faculty rank and also appear within the Academic Leadership category in the unit of their main administrative appointment.
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